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Subject:- Amendments in technical specifications and other conditions of bid document
Reference.-NIBNo.F.02(IgIyRMSC,PROCUREMENT/DRUGAIIB-10120161987 Dated:26-07-2016
and

Corrigendum 1:
S.

No

F.02(l91yRMSC/PROCUREMENT/DRUG/I.IIB-10/2016/1069 Dated: 16.08.2016

Existing condition / technical specification/Packing

Amended condition / technical specification/
Unit/Ouantity (clause no.)
Packins Unit/Ouantitv.
Clause 2(b) ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Clause 2(b) ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Average Annual turnover (for drugs and medicines Average Annual tumover (for drugs and medicines
including Surgical and sutures Business) in the last including Surgical and sutures Business) in the last
three financial years (2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15 three financial years (2012-13,2013-14 and 2014-15
or 2013-14,2014-15 and 2015-16) shall not be less or 2013-14,2014-15 and 2015-16) shall not be less
than Rs. 20 Crores. For SSI units of Rajasthan, the than Rs. 20 Crores. For SSI units of Rajasthan. the
average annual turnover in the last three financial years

average annual turnover in the last three financial years

(2012-13,2013-14 and 2014-15 or 2013-14, 2014-15

(2012-13,2013-14 and 2014-l 5 or 2013-14,2014-15

and2015-16) should not be less than Rs. 2 Crores. For
drug items (item code 215A, 244,252,320,326, 424,
425 and 612) falling in the category of Disinfectants &
Antiseptics, Eye preparations and Ear drops etc and
item - Treponemal-specific Rapid (Point-of- Care)
Diagnostic Test for Syphilisthe, bidders firms average
annual turnover of last three financial years should not

and 2015-16) should not be less than Rs. 2 Crores. For

be less than Rs. 2 Cr.

drug items (item code 215A, 244,252, 320, 326, 424,
425, 449, 612 and 614) falling in the category of
Disinfectants & Antiseptics, Eye preparations and Ear
drops etc and itenr -'lreponerral-specific Rapid (Point-

of- Care) Diagnostic Test for Syphilis and item code
398, bidders firms average annual turnover oflast three
financial years should not be less than Rs" 2 Cr. For
item code225,226,22'V, bidders finns average annual
turnover of last three financial years should not be less
than Rs. 5 Cr. For item code 285, bidders firrns
average annual turnover of last three financial years
should not be less than Rs. 10 Cr

2

Clause 5(l)

TECHNICAL BID

WHO-GMP (WHO

-

CIause 5(l) TBCHNICAL BID

Good manufacturing practices

Cerlificate) Cerlificate issued by the Licensing
Authority. The WHO-GMP certificate must not be
older than one year from the due date of Bid
submission in the case where validity is not mentioned
in the certificate. The WHO-GMP certificate of all the

manufacturing plants, of which products have been
quoted, should be submitted. The Bidder shall also
furnish an undertaking in the format given in

In the existing

condition of WHO-CN,IP

in

the

it

is relared to GMP for item code 252 and
-l{9 as per l'ollorr ing:For item code 252 [ Surgical Spirit IP/BP ] and
For item code 4zl9 [ Surgical Spirit lP/BP]
clause,

GMP (Good manufacturing practices Certificate)
Cerlificate issued by the Licensing Authority. The
GMP cerlificate must not be older than one year from

the due date of Bid submission in the case where
Annexure-Vll point no.8 declaring that the Bidder validity is not
mentioned in the certificate. The GMP
complies with the requirements of WHO-GMp. The
certificate of all the manufacturing plants, of which
Importer should produce WHO- GMP /COPp of the products
have been quoted, should be submitted. The

manufacturing firm or a cerlificate which is at par with
WHO-GMP issued by exporting countries like US-

FDA approval, etc. In the case of imported
labels and product literature

of all

drugs,

quoted products

must be submitted.
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Bidder shall also furnish an undertaking in the format
given in Annexure-Vll point no.8 declaring that the
Bidder complies with the requirements of GMP. The
lmpofier should produce WHO- GMP /COPP of the
manufacturing firm or a cerlificate which is at par with
WHO-GMP issued by expor-tins countries like US-

@he

of imPorted drugs,
of all quoted products

case

labels and product literature
must be submitted.

of E-bids reference
submission for E-bids reference no Drt" E-t"rd"d for submission
noF.02(1 91 )/RMSC/PROCUREMENT/DRUG/NIBF.02(l 9 l)/RMSC/PROCU REMENT/DRUG/NIBis 1'30 PM of
l0l2016lg8i Dated: 26-07-2016 is 1'30 PM of l0l2l16tg87 Datedz26-07-2016

nut" of

09.09.2016

30.08.2016

Last date and

time

of 30.08.2016
1.30 PM

submission of online bids

Date and tirne

of

oPening of

30.08.2016 al

fees

2.30 PM
29.08.2016

fees

30.08.2016

Online technical bids

EMD, Tender fees, RISL

at

of

09.09.2016

Online technical bids
EMD, Tender fees, RISL fees

09.09.2016
2.30 PM
08.09.2016

submission of online bids
Date and time of oPening

al

EMD, Tender fees, RISL

fees

1.30 PM

Phvsically

r.30 PM

through challan

throush challan

EMD, Tender fees, RISL

Lutt dut" and time

09.09.2016
1.30 PM

units of Rajasthan" is replacing
with word MSME (Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises) of Rajasthan in bid document'

. Tl* *".d "SSl

o
Note:-

Item code 398 [Black Disinfectant Fluid (Phenyl)
(As per Schedule "O" Grade - Ilf] is reserved for
MSME of Raiasthan onl

o lt maY be noted that if any type of amendments
.

required than further corrigendum

will be Published and informed'
approval of MD' RMSC and
Rest terms and conditions will remain the same. It bears
I\
Purchase committee.
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